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ABSTRACT 
 

The liquid yeast diet (Candida tropicalis) was used as  a new pollen substitute 

in queenless builder colonies at 25% concentration, to study their effects on some 
biochemical changes in the haemolymph of nurse worker bees (unknown age) 
collected from open queen cells.   

The obtained results indicated higher levels of total protein, ALT, AST enzymes 
and protein bands in the haemolymph of the tested bees. The liquid yeast diet can be 
used as effective pollen substitute in honeybee colonies to produce high quality of 
royal jelly and virgin queens. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The development of body tissue, muscles and glands such as the 
hypopharyngeal glands depends upon adequate amounts of protein in the 
honey bee’s diet (Graham,1992). Beekeepers often feed their colonies with 
supplemental protein diets during periods of pollen & nectar dearth. Colonies 
are normally fed on supplemental protein foods to produce strong colonies for 
package production, to develop colonies with optimum  population for 
pollination of crops, to build up colony population for autumn and spring 
divisions and for queen rearing. The protein foods are either fed as pollen 
substitutes or pollen supplements (Standifer et al., 1977). Royal jelly 
production from worker honey bees, Apis mellifera had potential physiological 
effects on honey bee colonies reflects on bees productivity (Szymas and 
Przyby, 1995). The artificial protein diet which simulates royal jelly can be 
used for the rearing of honeybee larvae is involving variations from the 
standard formulation indicated rather specific requirements for some 
constituents (Shuel and Dixon, 1986). Worker hypopharyngeal glands has 
two separate phases of secretion: first, it produces larval food, then enzymes 
for honey elaboration (Kaatz and Takenaka, 1986). The protein secretion of 
the hypopharyngeal glands of nurse bees using the 2-D gel electrophoresis 
demonstrated this protein complement is constituted of 61 different 
polypeptides, 5 proteins were related to the metabolism of carbohydrates and 
to the oxido-reduction metabolism of energetic substrates, 1 protein was 
related to the accumulation of iron in honeybee bodies and 1 protein may be 
a regulator of MRJP-1 oligomerization  (Santos et al., 2005). Balanced of the 
Amino acids pool in insects is the result of various biochemical reactions 
carried out by the group of enzymes called amino-transferases (Meister, 
1957).The changes of the AST&ALT were parallel with the changes in protein 
and Amino acids concentration (Abdel Hafez et al. 1987). The aim of this 
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work is to study the effect of liquid yeast diet (Candida tropicalis) as a new 
pollen substitute on some biochemical changes of the haemolymph of the 
nurse bees collected from queenless builder colonies. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This work was carried out at the Apiary yard of the experimental station, 
Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo university, Egypt during summer season, 2006. 
I- Tested bee colonies: Six queenless builder honey bee colonies of 
Carniolian hybrids were conducted for this study and divided into two groups 
(Three colonies for each).  Artificially queen rearing method was performed to 
collect the nurse bee of unknown age from the reared unsealed queen cells. 
The first group of bee colonies was fed daily on liquid yeast diet (Candida 
tropicalis ) at  25% concentration as a new pollen substitute  in a rate of ½ 
liter/colony.  The second group was fed daily only on sugar syrup (1w:1v) in a 
rate of ½ liter/colony, as control. Not less than 1000 of nurse bees of 
unknown ages were collected directly from the reared unsea 
led queen cells from the tested two groups colonies. 
ΙΙ- Collection the haemolymph samples: The technique for collecting the 
haemolymph samples from the tested bees   was based on the method of 
Gilliam and Shimanuki ,(1971).   
ΙΙΙ- Determination of total protein: The haemolymph total protein of tested 
bee workers represented the queenless builder colonies fed on liquid yeast 
diet as well as sugar syrup was determined according to the method of 
Lowery et al., (1951).  
IV-Determination of Aspartate Amino Transferase (AST) and Alanine 
Amino Transferase (ALT) concentration: Aspartate Amino Transferase 
(AST) & Alanine Amino Transferase (ALT) were determined in the 
haemolymph samples of the two tested bee groups   of colonies using 
colorimetric method according to  the technique of Retiman and Frankel, 
(1957) . 
V- Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (PAGE): The haemolymph proteins 
separated was carried out using the electrophoretic analysis technique 
(Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis- PAGE)   to identify how long changes 
occurred in the protein structure in the haemolymph of the worker bees 
collected from colonies fed on liquid yeast diet and those fed sugar syrup.  
The technique used for this study was carried out according to the method of 
Laemmli, (1970). Analysis of protein fractions and molecular weights of 
electrophoretic separated serum proteins were made by the computerized 
Gel. using Gel Pro Analyzer V.3.0 report program (Mass. Comp., Cairo, 
Egypt) . 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 

Ι- Determination of total haemolymph protein:  
As shown in Table (1), marked differences in the total haemolymph 

protein  between worker bees collected from queenless builder colonies fed 
with liquid yeast diet (Candida tropicalis) at 25% concentration  as a new 
pollen substitute  and  other workers collected from   colonies fed only on 
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sugar syrup were recorded.  
Worker bees fed on liquid yeast diet recorded higher levels of the total 

protein (mg/ml) than the control one. The level was 54 mg/ml, while with the 
control it was 42 (mg/ml). 
ΙΙ– Determination of Aspartate Amino Transferase (AST) and Alanine 

Amino Transferase (ALT) concentration: 
Data presented in Table (1) indicated clear differences in the   (AST) and 

(ALT) enzymes concentration in the haemolymph of honey bee workers 
collected from the queenless builder colonies fed on liquid yeast diet 
(Candida tropicalis) at 25% concentration in comparison with those recoded 
with worker bees collected from the bee colonies fed only on sugar syrup.  
(AST) & (ALT) enzymes concentration in the haemolymph of honeybee 
workers fed  on the liquid yeast recorded exceed  higher levels than the 
control one.      

It could be suggested that queenless builder colonies fed on liquid yeast 
diet (25% concentration) as a new pollen substitute resulted higher activities 
of the (ALT) and (AST) enzymes as well as in the total protein concentration 
in haemolymph of feeding bee workers in comparison with those fed only on 
sugar syrup.  It could be concluded that the increase of haemolymph   
enzymes of worker bees   fed on liquid yeast diet, may be attributed to the 
ability of these bees to produce more amino acids or proteins with higher 
molecular weights. These components are very important to produce high 
quantity and quality of royal jelly secreted from food glands of worker bees. 
The reared queen larvae were fed on high quantity and quality of royal jelly 
during their developmental period. Thus, high quality of virgin queens may be 
produced. 

 
Table (1): Effect of feeding honeybee workers on the liquid yeast diet 

(Candida tropicalis) on the haemolymph total protein, (ALT) 
& (AST) enzymes concentration.   

Diet 
Total protein 

(mg/ml) 

Enzymes activity 

ALT (U /L) AST (U /L) 

Sugar syrup (1:1w) 42 92 169 

Liquid yeast Candida tropicalis    54 179 278 
ALT: Alanine Amino Transferase.                          AST: Aspartate Amino Transferase. 

 

ΙΙΙ- The haemolymph protein differentiation 
As shown in Table (2) and Fig. (1), the electrophoretic haemolymph 

protein analysis of worker honey bees collected from queenless builder 
colonies fed on liquid yeast diet (Candida tropicalis) at 25% concentration 
showed higher  number of protein bands (23 bands) with molecular weights 
ranged between 33-195 (kDa.) than those recorded with worker bees 
collected from queenless builder colonies fed only on sugar syrup which 
recorded 21 protein bands with same ranged molecular weights.   

It could be suggested that feeding queenless builder colonies with liquid 
yeast diet (Candida tropicalis) at 25% concentration as pollen substitute  
caused some biochemical changes in the haemolymph  particularly with the 
high levels of enzymes (ALT& AST) which are  responsible for  producing 
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proteins and amino acids. This may reflect high quantity and quality of royal 
jelly production from the specific secretion glands (Hypopharyngeal and 
mandible glands) which introduced to the developmental queen larvae during 
their development. This may lead to produce high quality of virgin queens. 
 
Table (2): The haemolymph protein differentiation of nurse honey bee 

workers collected from queenless builder colonies fed on 
liquid yeast diet. 

 

Band No. 
Protein 

standard 

Haemolymph proteins (KDa.) 

Sugar syrup Liquid yeast diet 

1  195 195 

2   190 

3  176 177 

5   160 

6  156 158 

7  151 152 

8  145 143 

10  135 135 

12   126 

13  120  

14 116 116 115 

15  112 109 

16   105 

17  102 101 

18  97 97 

20  92 92 

23 97 78 78 

24  69 68 

25 66 65  

26 45   

27   56 

29  48  

30  45  

31  41 41 

32   40 

33  37  

35  35 35 

36 36 33 33 

Total protein bands  21 23 

 
It could be recommended that feeding honeybee colonies specially 

queenless builder colonies with the liquid yeast diet as pollen substitute 
resulted worker bees with high physiological status, particularly their glands 
which are able to produce protein components including more amino acids. 
Such bees are able to do their duties in rearing and producing high quality of 
virgin queens.     

Standifer et al., (1977) and El Shemy,(1997) recorded that the 
supplemental protein diets may help  bee colony survival or help brood 
rearing and colony development. Zhelyazkova and Nenchev, (1997) reported 
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that the several types of the protein diets may be used as stimulating factors 
on  character of haemolymph and bee venom proteins. Suzuki et al., (2003) 
reported that royal jelly from honey bee, Apis mellifera had several nutritional 
functions. The protein complement of the  hypopharyngeal gland secretion of 
nurse-bees (Apis mellifera L.) partially identified by using a combination of 
2D-PAGE containing 5 proteins were related to the metabolism of 
carbohydrates, and one protein was related to the accumulation of iron in 
honeybee bodies(Santos et al., 2005).  Bursell, (1963) pointed out that amino 
acid transferase especially (ALT) considered one of the components of 
oxidative metabolism of protein which is certain insects is utilized during the 
initial periods of flight activities. Salem et al., (2001) indicated that  protein 
finger prints of tolerant healthy worker bees to varroa mites contained 
discrete protein did not occur in non- tolerant healthy one. In addition the 
higher levels of (GOT) and (GPT) were detected in tolerant worker bees.  

St     1     2 

                          
10% Polyacrylamide Gel (SDS)  

Molecular weights  (kDa.) 
Fig.(1): Effect of liquid yeast diet (Candida tropicalis) at 25% concentration on 

the haemolymph Protein of worker bees in queenless builder colonies. 
St: Protein standard. 

1- Sugar syrup as control. 
2- Liquid yeast diet as pollen substitute. 

 

They assumed that the ability of these bees to produce more proteins or 
amino acids with the higher molecular weights. Nour et al., (2004)  attributed 
the  differences between bee venom protein bands of tested honey bee races 
and hybrids to the race and bees age. Zakaria, (2002) found decrease in the 
total protein concentration (g/dl) and both of (GOT) & (GPT) enzymes in the 
haemolymph of infested bee workers by Varroa mites. (Ursu et al., 1984) 
found that increasing the activity of Aspartate aminotransferase (ASP) and 
Alanine aminotransferase (ALA) was correlated with an increase in free 
amino acids from 5.36-5.95 mg/g body weight in November to 6.73-6.82 mg/g 
in February, in addition wintering is an active process, and those bees need 
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to accumulate a large amount of protein in order to winter successfully and to 
be able to start breeding early in spring before pollen is being available. 
Reham El Wassef, (2002) found an increase in the quantity of the total 
protein in bees of in/out door groups and increasing in the (ALT) & (AST)and  
protein bands in honey bees colonies fed on some diets as pollen substitutes 
than others fed with sugar syrup only.  Abdel-Hafez et al., (1987) concluded 
that the changes in (AST) and (ALT) enzymes activities were parallel with 
these changes occurred in protein and amino acids concentration. 
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        كبىدي     Candida tropicalis) )                                              دراسات بيوكيميائية على  اخمميىرا اخةيىة اخسىائلة
                                 خةبوب اخلقاح في طوائف نة  اخعس       جديد 

   و                                      مةمىىىىود اخسىىىىيد نىىىىور* ز مةمىىىىود عىىىى ت  كريىىىىا**    ، *        علىىىى  ةمىىىىاد               هىىىىدا ةمىىىىاد مةمىىىىد
                   ع ا توفيق عاشور*

       اخجي ا  -     اهرا          جامعة اخق  –             كلية اخ راعة   –                                  * قسم اخةشرات االقتصادية واخمبيدات 
        اخجي ا   –      اخدقي   –                     مرك  اخبةوث اخ راعية   –                         معهد بةوث وقاية اخنباتات     -                  ** قسم بةوث اخنة  

 
                 كبددي  دديدد لحبد     (Candida tropicalis)                الحية السائلة                      تم استخدام الخميرة 

                                                              في ط ائف تربيدة الملكداو  كلدد لدراسدة بلدغ الت يدراو البي كيميائيدة    %  52              اللقاح بتركيز 
                                                               التي تحدث في دم ش االو النح  التي ت كي البي و الملكية المفت حة.

 AST)                                              رتفاع  اضح في ملدالو البر تين الكلي, اإلنزيماو ) ا     حد ث     إلى         النتائج      شارو  أ

& ALT      الكهربددي للبددر تين  كلددد فددي الشدد االو التددي تددم الح دد    ليهددا مددن          التفريددد                                                         
                                      ن تلدد المدوخ كة مدن ط ائدف تربيدة الملكداو                                          ط ائف تربية الملكداو الم دكاع  لدى الخميدرة  د

                                     الم كاع ت كية سكرية فقط )كنتر  ( .
                                                       يمكدن الت  دية بكمكانيدة إسدتخدام الخميدرة الحيدة السدائلة فدي    ،                        من النتائج المتح د   ليهدا

      ملكداو                                                                           ط ائف نح  اللس  إلنتاج كمياو كبيرة من ال كاء الملكي بم ا فاو د دة مرتفلدة 
         ة  الية.                      كارى بم ا فاو انتادي
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